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All theatrical ltrfirraaaccs
r3tthu-IUn- d Teriormaa.Slxe Gets There ¬ whether made by men of boys by con bio and confined b the Guard Houserwrson violating above section shall be

finea two dollars and one dollar addition
jump on or off the cars while to motion
within the corporate limits of the town
of Franklinton, without a satisfactory
excuse for same to the Mayor, shall up

gregating together on the streets : or
corners, or within the corporate limits

until eobfr and then dchargnl upon
payment of two doHart and co--L

Skc. 37. In all caes vhcre person

al for every day after notification." .

Sec 24. If any person shall throw
of the town be strictly prohibited. Any

. l.ner iyes have caught &e peerless;
" ' light. . ; r

: . rLThat sparkles on the skies ; at. on conviction be fined 50 cents . and

ces,EUiopwa Srrvoadert, L
tiniroecUl and Vxa1 Cotv-ee- rt

Comrnolcs, ExliUons
of Arti:V-ii- l ad Naioral Cu
nosiUes ech ptrfurmapce
orexLiUtjoa

filth or rubbish of any kind into Uto
person so onencung snau upon.- - wu ac-

tion 'pay a fine of five dollars. "

.. cost, for each and every offence, and in are fined for violating the Ibregoiaj or-

dinances the Mayor shall hare power topublic wells or in any manner injure the. She smiles, and stars at once groTri default of the payment, shall be confined 204Sac. 3. An v Derson or persons al in the Guard House 1Q hours.. public pumps he sliaH be fined fivo dol-

lars. "

t .
remit such a part of coll fine or floes as
be may deem just.

-- ' A gleam, a flash your senses
s ,. .

t-- ! t y- ' i ; lowing disorderly conduct ;t inside ; of
their houses, place of abode or enclosSl liii'iVSf ;

1111 81
"

Sec. 25. That 'all drains, from lots.. . Sec. 10.-I-t shall bx Unlawful Ibracy
person except railroad employees and h -

' AH partial CJHag t pay Liecum
Tax shall be chareaUe la a faulty c

doable the ameunl of tsid Ccmse.
.All-Ucco- e Tax be pajatU

quarterly la advance.

ure, 6r trading,"' traflicking, giving out or
whether vacant1 or otherwise; "which"A;"voic6 as soft as silver Tietisr 'f i' : rhu .harps, and ocean shells ,

'
Breathe music less bewildering

iselling spirituous liquors on the Sabbath
shall cross any side-wal- k or public streettel porters to stand upon-th-e lower plat-

form at the passenger depot while theday
h
upon, conviction shall be fined fiveat

ia. - l'crsoa ruling or roas-l-u

t o pny arry Ct impmcd oder iae
foregoing ordinances,- - shall be impris-
oned and put to work on the streets at
fifty cents per day until the sail fine b
paid.

in the town shall be covered and runJ It conquers care to hear her sing.
dollars for each offence. J : -

cars are coming up to, stopping at, or
Those lips hut language can't
, t?;:--press. - : Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful . for

under ground. - Any person allowing
any drain or gutter to remain open in
violation of above ordinance shall be
fined one dollar for each day said drains

leaving said depot. s It shall be the duty
of the town constable to keep' said plat-

form clear at said times, and in order' to
. Their cherry charms, one raptDC-- ARTICLE IV.

persons except apothecaries and practic-

ing physicians to sell or offer foe-- sale
any article whatever on - the Sabbath"

-:- ; caress. 'J -
- Would , warm a frozen heart I

- : v V"; f;
are allowed to remain open.do so he may arrest any person wilmlly

violating this ordinance, and upon con- -

There was fro--j ho lived
maiprins.

lie cn:?it such frccUULathe
. could cot sing.

Poor, trofortanata, lJatracblan ! Ia
what a sad plight ho must have been.
And yet his misfortune was one that
often befall singers. Many a once
tuneful voke among those who beJonjr
to the genut"horuo Is utterly tycLtA
by ToViia the head, or oa the foas,
or both cumbined. For the aboue men-
tioned Mrroakr' we are not awire that

day except articles for burial purposes CONSTABLE, &.C- Eut misery ! how they melt lce-- Sec. 2(5. Any officer, agent or emvicuon 8ucu person snail do nnea oneMM (mineral waters excepted) within . the
corporate limits of the towTvof Frau- k-

ployeo of any corporation or railroad
company who shall obstruct any , street

linton, under a penalty of five collars for

cream ! ;:...
s'hes-- Wilson Mirror,',

pHMNNOESp
FOB THE TOWS OP H

dollar. - - ::; v.:.'-- : i ,

r Sc "11. v: No person 'or - persons
shall be allowed to put into or remove
from'the streets any dirt or sand, under

Sec. 1. That It shall be the duty of
the Town Constable or the person so
acting, to see the foregoing articles en--

AblutelyRure or public highway in the corporate lim-

its of tlie town of Franklinton exceptingeach offence. ; ' j, .

.tho crossing at depot and railroad ware-- I forced; to report to the Commissioners
This pSVderever varies. A marvel of

parity, strength ami wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary kinds, --house longer than five minute at one I or Mayor any and every infringement ofand cannot be soIdiln. ?5oinpetitioari with, FRANKLINT0N. for the same; to colled all fines and amerce

any remedy was ever i vised; but we
rejoice to know that all human slnm
may keep their heads clear and throats
In tune by a tirody ae of Dr. Sags'
Catarrh Reroedy and Dr. Itiree's Gold-
en Medkal Discovery, both of which are
sold by drcguts. .

ii SeL 5. ' No barber shall "be allowed
to follow'liis trade in his place of "busi-

ness- on Sunday. For every violation of
this ordinance the offender shall be fin-

ed two dollars, to bo coUectal as - other

any circumstances, without a special
permit frora the Board of Commission-

ers under a penalty of one dollar for
each offence.

time shall pay a fine of five dollars
each and every offence.

tne mumxuue ot iow; uesi, snon ;vreignt
alum orph.osphate powders,. Sold only
IS CANS. liOYAL) BAX1NG POWDKB CO.

"; .:V606:VallSt..N.Y
ments due the town; to enforce payment
of same by warrant; to notify the Com-

missioners of any and every meeting at
the request of any one of them, to abate

B.F.Bnllockr u - 'i- -. nues, upon lmormaaon oi an omcer or SeC.12. Any person or persons
citizen. ...

Cubans express adecire a desire for a
little home rule. . - -PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Sec. 27. The Commissioners of the
said town shall have authority to direct
the removal of any pig-pe-n, privy or any
other nuisance within the corporate lim-

its of said town, when in their judgment
. Sec. 6. :That any r person or ' perR.MASSENBURG,

: Commissioners ; '..

B. W. BALLARD, SECY., N. Y.
i GULLEY, TREAS.; J. S..JOYNER,
A. G. FULLER, UJ W. EULlR.

convicted of placing obstructions in the
streets or sidewalks, removing gates,
signs, or otherwise interfering with
property in the day or night time, shall
be fined five dollars for each and every

nuisance;and to do all other things incum-
bent upon a police officer, which are set
forth In the foregoing articles, or which
may be created by any hereafter adopt

B sons who shall be seen drunk on the
streets of the town on the Sabbath, or- rATf6RNEf AT:iAW-- it shall be necessary for the health and

comfort of any portion of the inhabitants
of said town, and if the , owner of the

who shall be drunk and . disorderly in
the corporate limits of the town on the offence. -

xLouisBipio.x. c.
. .

' OiBce in the, Court tloase. 4

All! basinessi put in my hands wU .

receive prompt attention. .

ed; and falling to perform any of the du-

ties herein set forth, he shall be fined
five dollars and subject to removal.

"

- Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of

Sabbath shall pay .a fine of five dol--.

lars. C ' "
SEa' 13. Any person who shall

shoot off any gun, or other fire arms, or
THE COMMISSIONERS. OF THE TOWN OF

FBANKLINT05,'N. C, IN REGULAR
c MT?ETINO ASSEMBLED, DO ORDAIN

premises shall fail to remove said pig-

pen or privy and other nuisances wi thin
three days after having proper written
notice, then he or she shall be fined five

dollars and one dollar every day it re

-
r - ' article ill; rvO-;- '

In many Intlanee It has been prs-ven.t- hat

B. U. D. BoUnlc Blood
Ualm) made by Wood Balm Co At-
lanta, Ga, will cure blood peitoo in
its worst phases erea whea all ether
treatment fall. - .

A. P. Brno son, Atlanta, Ga..wrU: '
I bad 21 running ukers oa ooe Jeg

and 6 on the other, and fo:t greatly
rostrated. I believe 1 actually twaw
owtda barrel of medicine, la vaio,

efforts to cure the diease. With tit

the Town Constable, or the person to
acting, to be vigilant and endeavor to
detect all thieves and bring the perpeaTT Yand COUNSELLOR at LAW. TO PREVENT NUISANCE. mains after notification.

THE GOVERNMENT. OF-TH- E TOWN
"

OF FRANKLINTON, N.. CU WHICH
SHALL BE IN FULL FORCE, EXCEPT
WnEREIN CHANGED OR AMENDED,
FROM AND AFTER THE 25TH DAY

'r.i
Sec. 23 Any person or persons who"V 11 attend the

shoot Off any fire rocket, pop-crack- er or
other fire works or any combination of
gunpowder in any street, or - shoot off
gun, or fire arm charged with ball, shot
or any other deadly thing - within the
town, except in cases of necessity, shall
be fined two dollars ' for each offence;
provided nothing herein contained , sliall
prohibit the exhibition of fire works on
occasions of public rejoicings, under the

Courts of Nash,
shall have a private crossing or bridgei .OF JUNE, 1880. ; .. - .

trator to justice. In all cases of pocket
picking, robberies, or any other offences
Whatever, against the ordinances -- of the
town, and the laws of the State, where
the perpetrators are likely to escape by
railroad or otherwise, before a warrant

.:- - IS. W. 15ALLARD, &ecy. s over any ditch or sewer, in the streets of
Frank in, G . aiv ille , Warren, and
Wake G oun ie ' also' the upxerne
court of Nor th Carolbia, and the Uv

Circuit and District Oou rts. Franklinton and shall fad to keep the
same open for the paseage of water shall

;' - article r.: pay one dollar for every- - day that the
11. E:yMAL0KE.y

Section 1. That any person or per-

sons who shall use any means - whatev-

er to frighten horses passiug or being in
any of the streets in the town, sliall pay
a fine of five dollars. 7"" . . '

. Sec: 2 That no person shall throw in
to the streets or alleys of the town any
broken glass, china or crockery ware,
paper of filth ofany kind, "or make or
cause to be made any sink hole where- -,

by dirty. water may be" conye3-e- d - into
the street or sidewalk ; permanently ' or

D obstruction shall remain alter notice is
TO PREVENT FERES.

tle nope 1 cmily acted upon the ur-
gent advice of a friend, and got a bot--'
tIeofB. n.B. I experienced a change,
and my 'dspondeucy was somewhat
dispelled. I kept on u;a It no til I
had Likeo 10 boulea, and all the u-
lcer, rheuraaiUm ud all oih-- r hor-
rors of blood poison have disappeared,
anJ at last 1 am aouodand well ajjain '

alter an experience of iwexU years of
tottate.'.

KobU Word, Maxcr, Ca , writes:
MvdUease was prunouueed a tertia-

ry fonn o f blood p ou. My face
head and shvulder wre a mass of.

given.
" . ;.' "

control of the Mayer, - . - i '
'

,
' : v'" -

" :V'j "

r 7 :
Sec. 14. Any-pars- on or persons

failing or refusing to remaly anything

&
O;

Oilce 2 doors below Furman
wu i!v'ia D.-u- g Sbire, adjoinins Dr.

Sec. 29. It shall be the duty of every

can be obtained, the,constable or per-

son so acting, shall be, and U hereby
vested with full power and authority on
receiving such information to arrest
such persons and hold them under ar-

rest until a warrant proper can be is-

sued for their arrest and trial by a prop-
er court.

I Secetion 1. That no fire he allowedL. Kills. .... 'I-

on their premises, declared - by. the occupant of a town lot to remove fromin any stove in any house, unless the.

floor (it wood), be properly guarded from Ildalth Otfijer to be detrimental to the..V

W TtMDERLAKE, the same any dead animal, fowl or oth-

er nuisance which mav happen to beB; healthfulncss of.thecomrftunity, shall bothe heat by a sand-bo-x - or metal under
fined five dollars Ibr each day it res;ud stove, and the ;p:pe,; if passiug thereof without the limits of the town

and at least 200 yards from the bounds
ATTORNEY AT-- LAW "

LOOISBURO, N." CU : '

i'0 iB etr iv . he Court", fldue s.

mains. . ' ,", ,
, : -through wood must be properly secured

otherwise.- - '' Any ' person So offiaiding
and permiting the sami to remain
twenty-fou- r hours after due notice to
remove the n or nuisance.

thereof and from any public toad, and
Sec. 15. That ithall be unlawful

Sec. 3. That the Town Constable or
the person so acting, shall have full
power when deemed necessary' to arrest
any person or persons, to summon to

from setting fire to such part by being
8ep;trate and apart from such wood by for failure to do so he shall pay a fine of

for any person or persons to bury, the ,

five dollars; and any person whose stockhe, she or they sliall forfeit and pay a fiiiebricks and mortar, soapstone, tin, i ron,lAUL JONES- -

corruption, aud fioally the disease be-
gan eaung my skull bones, Mybooee
ached, my kidncja wer detaoged I
lost my flesh and strength and life
became a burden. All said I must
sorely die, but nevertheless, whea
had used ten botJes of B. B. x. I was
pronouns ed welL Hundreds of scar
can now be seen on bis. 1 have oow
been well 12 nicnibs.

fi: - dead body of any human being within
dies oa --the straet shall remove tne

tlie corporate limits of the town; "everyor 'some other : incombustible . material .

Anv person or persons who shall be
his aid such number of persons, citizens,
as may be necessary to accomplish hissame, arid upon failure to do so shall be

person violating this ordinance shall beA ttsrue y buSO C cms ellor at Law
LOUISiiUKG N. 0. - ,

- fined five dollars and coct of removingfound guilty of violating the above sec--
fined twenty-f- l ve dollars. purpose, and any persons refusing to

'obey such summons, will be held ac

of five dollars for each twenty-four- s hours
such obstruction "or: nuisance is allowed

to femain.' "Provided that - the Mayor
may grant the . permission to place
buildhig materials on the streets tempo-

rarily' when it can be done without seri-

ous inconvenience " to';- the public. :, .

same. :.- - .,Will i prwetice In the courts of
- Sec. .16. That all females of doubtfulFranklin. "Warrfen, ' Wake, Vance

Sec. 30. It shall be unlawful for any countable by the Commissioners to an-

swer the law ,.-..'."- ' Illinois has a new compulsory
law..lid Nash, and m the Supreme court virtue found promenading the streets of

lion of this article sliall, rupon 'convic-tio- n

thereof, be fined one dollar. Pro-

vided," that each and every day after no-

tification and 'failure to remedy - said
stove, e'tcsliall" constitute; a new of

persons to assemble together oa any of
the town, plying their vocation as pros
titutes after 8 P. MM be arrested by the Sec. 4. Thai the Town Constable or

the pcrsoa so acting shall bo required1: L
the streets or side-wal-ks or the town, so

as to obstruct the same, and those so

offending shall bo fined, one dollar forfence within the meaning of this i
' '-

constable, brought colore the Mayo, and
upon conviction be fined tea dollars and

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES TIER
LIFE.

Itw&ajast an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, bu. it saved her life'
BJte was la the last suses of coo- -

to give annually a bond, with sufficient
sureties to the Town CommU&ioaers foreach offence.

costs. ;

Ssa 3. That no person or persons
shall engage in throwing balls, playing
marbles, pitching quoits or stones, or
any other game for diversion or money
on the streets or sidewalks f the town,
and the person 6r peraons so - offending

Sec. 2. Theowner of any town lot such amount as they may deem neces-

sary to cover the liabilities of the saidscr. 31. Everv person who shall
on which there is a building or buildings Sec. 17, Any" one, found flaying

tiiree-card-mon- te. : string came,- - boxshall keep on the.premises oue safe ladV

auaiption, told by physkUos aha waa
Incurable and could ooly live tut a.
a!ort time; she weighed lcaa tlian atv-tu- ty

pounds. On a pc of wrappUig
nrner art read of Dr. Kins' New

Town Officer or person so acting.

- Sec 5. That it shall be the duty of
shall pay a fine of g2.50. - Said 42.50 to J game, or any other game of the kind sliall

TO SCHOOL TK iCUEliS '

The ..Superintendent of Public
Schools, of Franklin county -- will be
in Louisburg onj tlie second Thurs-
day of FeUruaryl April. July, Sept.
Octo&er anU December, and. remain
fr three daye, Jf necessary, ! or the;
purpose of exa Wining applicants to

I teach In the Public Schools of-th- is

f County, "i ; fe:--- i

1 will also be in Louisburg on
SaMirday of each week, and all pub-Ij- c

days, tb utteiid to: any; buinesd
connected with my ofiice. ' ' . .

; : - Ji N Harris, Snpt. :

keep a disorderly house, or a house of fij

fame within the limits of the town, and

any person who shall knowingly rent
any houso to.be used as a house 6f ill

tome, shall forfeit and pay tea dollars for

inbe imposed on' each pcrsoa . engaged upon conviction be fined twenty-fiv- e dol
der of sunTcient lengui to reacn to me
eaves of the tallest house Ton the lot
Upon failure of any owner of a town lot such games or diYersion.'-;-- ! lars. the Constable or the person so acting To

render the Town Commissioners.

blicorery, and got a aaoipla bottle; It
hrjpd her, ahe booghl a large bottls
llhelrM her more, boajht another
and grew better fast, coot'oaed its cse

to provide such a1 ladder after ' fifteeu
See.- - 18. It shall bo the duty of tlie I every day the house is so kept; and all monthly, or oftener, as the ; Commis-

sioners may require, a settlement of his- -

Sec 4i That no person shall ride' or
drive at a faster gait tlian 12 mile an
hour, in the streets; or shall drive his

Mayor when necessary to preserve the adult persons living in such bouse shall
peace ofthe Wva. to appoint" and' ot? be considered the keepers thereof and be

days notice, he i shall, upon: connction
thereof pay a fine of two dollars and ev- -.

ery day - that elapses thereafter, until
such ladder is provided shall constitute
a distinct offeaco; Iflhcre he several

and ts now atrong.healty, rniy.piurep,
Wf-Ighiu-g 1 10 pound. For fuller par-ticula- ra

send stamp td V7. IL Cole
Drojglat, Fort Saihh. Trial botU
ot thU wonderful Discovery fxte at

coHec.ioas of fines, taxes, Ac .

.-
-: Sec. 6. No stands shall be allowed

horses,' mules or oxen' ia such a mauner 1 ganize a auffidentattujajWof '.police or t 8Ui)joct to the penalties of this ordi-a- s

shall render them liable to become' I nisht watch to remain oa duty subject I nance. - ...., ... - --
.

- . i . . - . .0 to his order. i"" .
" ... ' . W. IL Furman a Drug biore.UOS.B. W3LDER, unmanageable, under a penalty of "one

dollar. . ; "
. - ; r

on the streets, except by special per-

mission of the Mayor.T Sec. 32. It tne occopani oi jany ui- -owners to one lot, notice to one shall be
sufficient. If the owner be a non-re- si

Tho owner of anv bitch who I orderly house shall refuse to open his U evcntj-l- x jean. Sec. 19. Admiral Porter
old.ABT1CXE V.Secx .5. That all persons guilty of doors and give entrance to any oincer ol.sliall allow said bitch to run at large in

an.assault and battery, riotous and dis
- ; ,vLOUVJi.UIiO,.N..U.s.-.,,- :

Office on Main St., one ;loor . :.
'

j. '. i low the Eagle! Hotel. : A -
tlie town or constable demanding ad-

mission for the purpose of suppressing

dent notice may be given to his agent or
the oceu pant.' -;-''';'-";' ,' - ;

:
V "

Eft , :aWheneyer the roof
,
of ;: any

hoase 4 within, ; thejlimita of the v town;

the town while she is in heat sliall . be
fined five dollara for each offences-sai- dorderly conduct vulgar or obscene 'Ian--'

EXPENSE - OF CORPORATION.
'1 disorderly conduct therein, he shall be

. EUPEt'ST. l
ThI I what yon ought to have, la

tct, yoa mutt have It, to fully enjoy
hfe. rtiousands aearch!0g far it
daily, and roournlu ocean e tLtj CnJ
UnoL Th(MMKid,4 opn tlkocsaoda cf

guage, indecent exposure oi person,
quarreling or showing a usposition to
create any disturbance witliin the corpo

fined ten dollars. .
"

, - . '
bitch to be taken up by- - the constable
and impounded. IT no owner can be
found within twcuty-fo'u-r hours,' theii

of Franklinton, shall; become ' soS. SPRUILLiF Sec 1. And It 1 further ordained
Sec. 33. Ant person emptying hotrate Unlit? of the' town tipon ' convictionAttorney At Law,

decayed as to become dangerous on
account of fire tlie Board of Commis-

sioners mav so declare, and the owner
ashes, coal or any combustible material that for defraying the current expenses

of tlie corporation, for tlie coming (fecalshall pay a fine of 5.00 and cost. ; ;" V '

upon tlie streets of said town or withinXOUISBURG, n. a ' -- : year, ending 1st Monday In May, 1890,or owners of such house will be requir

said bitch is to be killed by the consta- -

Sec' 20.; No privy shall be allowed to
stand nearer any street of alleyr than
20 feet under ponalty of $2.50 for each

tSocrr 6..V That all persons individual .

dollar are apeotannuaJly cy oar pe.
pie la the hope that may obuia this
boon. AikI yet it may be had by all
We guarantee iht Elfcctric Bitter if
oaed according to direction a u Pr-ut- ed

la will bring you good dlaUlen
mtHl the demon dvirxai will Insull

the following-- taxes shall be levied and
ed to put a new roofon the same within er incorporate bodies, creating and con- -Wilt attend the conrtar of Franklin,

ten feet ofany building or fence sliau
forfeit "and pay a fine of oue dollar for

every such offence, . -

collected to wit:tinuins a nuisance within the fimits : of
All persons selling goods, wares.tank.' "ekotiaWet uulerfa' penalty of the town or committing a nuisance in,rFvlerk(aaIUit4 CoOci-Erpni- pt

i attention given to'.enilecUonSf'&c. Sec 54. Any person who shall ride.any of ' the, streets, . alleys r or , public or merchandise of any kind
for himself or as an agent -

intlrad erpepy. We reeommeef
KVxtric Biiter foc i)! pq "u and att
ill enact of Liver. Stomach andlead or drive, any animal, or stop a wag.

the sumjof five dollars for neglect so to

do, and ; an : additional penalty of One
dollr - for each week .such - house

places iu . the, said, town, to the injury
of the health of the citizens or j the inY. GULLEY.

and every day that it remains, after hav-

ing been notified to remove or remedy

said nuisance. iC" -j- -. ...

j Sec. 21 No slaughter lwuse shali be
allowed in the corporate limits of the

shall pay a special tax of 6 00 Desa. H..LI atioc.anJ II rerN.
Shooting-Gallcric- a and Ball 5 00shall remain unrepaired .; by W. II. Furman, Jr. Iruggit

on, cart, buggy or carriage oa the side-

walks of the town sliall pay a fine of
one dollar for every such offence. Pro Wheel of Fnrtune - 5 00paired. " 5 . : '

Editor Marat llalatcaU U ia Jticrraa- -Attorney At-La-w
town unless permission be granted by Express Company 5 00

Telegraph Office 5 00

convenience or the sanie- - shall be fined

$2.50, and each, days continuance after,
having been duly notified shall, consti-

tute a distinct offence, f ; r . : A" , ";

i Sec.:;7.
"

Any personwhd sliall cut

4ABTICLE ll;j; Dy.;'-

vided the Mayor may grant permission

to any one la certain cases to Toad or
unload heavy goods.

the commissioners in a regular meetingL;nANKLlNTC
SABBATH BREAKING.?

Billiard, Bagatelle and Pool Ta--
ties, each 10 00

Bar Room V . 20 00

under penalty of ten dollars.

. Sec. 22. No person shall be allowed
All legal i businesa ipromptlyVat-- J " . Bj l. . -

tended 'to-&- . Sec 33. That any pcrsou except the
lamp-light- er employed by the town, orto hang any sign, clothing or article of

furmnlrwyi vm rn T

mi a tl run orr.
TllWv. ILTWxr, cj Bosra

IihU wt -- iUih kiri aAJ ,mlt C r
' t,Section l,;That cockfighting and

his duly appointed deputy, Jnho shallmerchandise over sidewalks of the townother g.tmes of diversion be strictly for' .' ; - ..-
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'Bowling Alleys .
-- 10 00

Bcstaurants and Boarding houses 3 VO

Ilolrls 5 00
Peddlers (sfrcet) 5 00

ATCOCKE & DANIELS, willfully and wantonly extinguish orunless the same be at an deration of atbidden within the1 limits ot this town oni Goldshoro-JS.C- .

least seven feet from the ground.. Anythe Sabbath: and persons convicted of vi--

down, tie a horse to or in any rnaaner
injure any of the trees planted in- - the
streets, fhall p.iy a - fine .of one dol-

lar, i ;:':,::-- v
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t and persons
without visible means of. jsupport re-

maining in town more than two - days
shall be notified to go te work by the
authorities, or to leave town, and upon
their failure to do so they shall be turn-c- d

over to a Magistrate as vagrants" ; to
be dealt with accordiug to law. - ?

damage any of the street lamps iu the
corporate limits of the town, sliall, upon
conviction, pay a' flue of tea dollar?;

olatiusthis ordinance shall forfeit and pay person violating thii ordiuanco shall Le
onedollar for ench and every one engaged

mU by t amis.
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fined two dollars for each offence.
therein. If bbyS ' under,- - twenty-on- e
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vears old. their parents, guardians, &c ,

Sec. 23. It shall be unlawful for any

Peddler and Yonden of Patent
Medicine. ' S 00

Peddlers and Venders of Good?,
Wares and Merchandise 5 00

Ajents for Fcrtiliicrs 5 00
Cruises 5 00

ehall pay a fine lor each and , eyery one .vr 26. Any person who shall beperson to leave any ditch, well, hole orengaged..- - - ; : . "',
rlni-t- t and down ou tlie street of theexcavation open and uncovered within
town skill be ta!icn up by the toa&U'Anv business entrusted to us will be ' : Sec. 2, That all noise calculated to the corporate limiis of tlie tovrn. Anyperson - who .. shallSec. 0. -- ; Anypromptly attended to.. - V- : .." break the peace and quiet of . the day.
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